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In the matter of the a~plicetion ) 
of the Cocnt~ of San Eernardino } 
forper.mission toconBtrcct a ) 
crossing at grade ovor ~e Soct~ern ) 
Psc:tf1c Ra,ilroad on Caeto3Aveno~ ) 
ne~ Blo~neton. ~n San Eer.n&rd1no· j 
Coonty. ) 

John L.~pboll~ for ~p11cant. 
F.~.Aast1n. for Soot~ern ~ae1t1c C¢mp~. 
John :S'. E:s.as. ~or the Gcarantee Troat snd. . 

Savings :Bank. 

OJ?INION 
~ ..... -- .... --

This·.is @. s.:pp11es.t1onby ~e Cocnty of Sa.n Eernardino 

for permiasion to construct Cactcs Avence near Eloomi~ton across 

the main line of the Socthe~ Pec1fie • 

.A. :,pabli'e heer1~ in this I:l8.tter was held before :E.xsm1ner 

Wj,ll1ams' in Sau 3e:rnardino Aagast 16th. at which time- ~e Gas:re.n:t;ee 

Trllst and. Savings Bank • .an interested plrty. reqaested a continaance 

for tho 1'1lX'l'ose of seocr1118 the presence of c.dd:ttional wi.tn~sse·s. 

~he mat-;er was therea:po:c. e.djoo:r:c.ed a.nd .. on September 30th. the hear-
.;- " 

ill8 waz. reso:nod. 

Caetas Avenae e~ends both north ~d s~th from the r1~ 

·of wa~ of the Soothern ?~c1tic along ~e eas~er!yline o~ Secti~n 

22. ~ownship 1 Sooth,. R.eJ:ge 5' '~/&St9 S.:8.:8., and M... L1lsc Avenae: 

and Sprace'Avenae are open roade ecross the Sooth~ ~sc1~ie o:~ 
~asrte-r mile to the ea.st end west of Ca.etos AVEtnce. rea.:pect1vely. 

Colton Avence is a paveC!. boalev(iZd oxtending es.s~ eud. w~e:t and. 'is. 

located a;pprO:d.:::as.tely 1000 feet north o~ the .railroad e:~. ce;¢tIlS 
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,A,vonae. Slo~er Ave!lJle is s.n oe.st sndwest road. loc:;:.'ted approx-
. . 

1mate1,. 1500 feet sooth o~ 'tile railroa.d. :Both Colton AVGXLQe. end :' 

Slover Avenue intersect, emong others,. all of the north and soeth 
... , 

rOSods. abovo ne.med. vii th the excl3ption o:! Col tOll L'Volloe. which is 

:p~ved. the roads other than Ceetoe ~v~nae in this vicinity are 

oil roads in fair condition. 

Tho railroad whien it is des1red to crozs is a high speed 

main line o~ the Soc thorn ?aci~1c rann1ne in an easterly and wester-

ly direction. over whiCh ere opor~ted ten passenger trains and 

foorteo~ freight trains :per day. The ra1lroe~ is 1n a cat 1mmodi8t~ 

l7 oast o:t the .proposed cros:3in.g $lld there art') oranee gfrov'Js lo'eated 
, , 

on both the north and sooth 6i~es o~ the railroad oast of Cactoa 

Avenae with the resalt th~t t~e view to th~ east is sor1o~sly o~ 

stroeted. 

~he ~a~Qse of o~e~ng C~ctos ~venue across the railroad 

is to give the resid.ents on Cactas ;'ven::o to the sooth 8. more 

direct ,g,ecess to Colton ,Avenao. CIlCtcs AvenIl8 .. ha.s little "if ~. 
'---..,. tra.vel beyond e ;pout s.1>Ol.'lt one :nile sooth of the :es.1lroad. ~ere 

ere threo hooses on Caeto3 ,A.venoe to t1:l.e sooth of the :ra1lroad,,,onl,. 

one ot which is located between the re11road ~d Slover Avenae. 
It therefore a~~ea=a'tAat there iz ~t pre~ent o:c.ly?ne ~sm11y that 

is reqoired to go any edd1t10nel distt~ce to 3eel.'lre an octlet to 
. ' 

e1 t:b.er the east or west alone Col tOll Avenue., d.OI) to the' fe.et that 

Ccetce Avenue is ~ot o~e~ &crosa the railroad. 

The testimony clearly indioates that there is no ~ab11e 

necess.ity or convenience tha.t woald be served oj' the ins,ta.lla:t1on 

of the ;proposed crossing eommonsare;te' with tAe hazard.s ot e;ee1dent -
th~t would be created, and the application should t~&re:rore oe 
denied.. 



ORDB3 --------

The Cocnty of San Be~dino having made a~pl~eat1on f~ 
" . . 

;pe%'::l1ss1on to' constroct Cactos Avenoe at ~e.de Coeross the track of 

the Socther.n ~acif1c C~P~. Q. pablic hearing having be~n held an~ 

the matter b&ing ander sa~3s1on and ready'for doc1sion. 

IT IS a~BY OP.:DERE:J). that the s.:pp11ce.t1o:c. be a:od 1 t is here'b,.Y 

denied. 

:Oat~d. at San FrSJlcisco. Cali:f'o:r::.is.. this {4--d::: day of 

October. 1921. 


